INSIDE THIS ISSUE.

• **Homecoming Week!**
  Homecoming is this week. There are many activities going on. View the complete schedule and how to buy tickets for the dance. See page 4.

• **Sterling Scholar**
  Important information and meeting times for anyone wanting to apply for Sterling Scholar. See page 3.

• **Scholarships and ACT**
  The Student Success Center has many updates on ACT prep courses and new scholarships. See page 2.

• **Numerous Events This Week**
  See all the events that are going on this week. See page 2.

• **Blood Drive Sept 26th**
  Details and sign up for the community blood drive hosted by HOSA. See page 3

**23-24 MOUNTAIN BIKING TEAM**

Corner Canyon High School is the home of the incredible CCHS Chargers Mountain Biking Team. The team has been a pioneer in our sport successfully bringing students together to love and succeed in the sport of cross-country mountain bike racing. Our team and the Utah league have seen exponential annual growth since the league started in 2012 and the school opened in 2013. We are excited about the growth in participation on our team and in the Utah league and we believe that our team is a positive sporting environment for high school boys and girls of any ability.

We broke team size barriers for many years and have limited our team size to 200 riders in recent years due to limitations of managing a large team.

We are 5 time Utah State Champions - 2015, 2016, 2018 2019 and 2021!
### WEEK AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 11th, A day</td>
<td>E4A Presentation 7:00pm - Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, September 12th, B day| Homecoming Assembly, Auditorium  
Girls Tennis @ Bingham (away) 3:00pm  
Girls Volleyball vs Riverton (home) 6:30pm  
Girls Soccer vs Mountain Ridge (home) 7:30pm |
| Wednesday, September 13th, A Day| Club Rush during lunch                                                             |
| Thursday, September 14th, B day| Club Rush during lunch  
Sterling Scholar Info. Meeting 2:30pm, Atrium  
Girls Tennis vs Herriman (home) 3:00pm  
Girls Soccer @ Riverton (away) 3:30pm  
Girls Volleyball vs Herriman (home) 6:30pm  
Homecoming Pep Rally 6:00pm          |
| Friday, September 15th, A day| Football vs Mountain Ridge (home) 7:00pm  
[Buy Tickets Here](#)                          |
| Saturday, September 16th    | Homecoming Dance 8:00-10:00pm                                                     |

### AP TESTS AND REGISTRATION

AP registration has started. All AP students need to join their AP course on AP Central and make sure they have paid for the test(s). See the instructions and details below:
1. [How to join your AP class section](#)
2. [CCHS AP Information Letter 2023-2024](#)
3. [AP Test Payment Schedule and Instructions](#)

### IMPORTANT LINKS

- [Canyons Family Center classes will start next week](#)
- [Upcoming College Visits and General Scholarship Information](#)
- [Opportunity Scholarship Application](#)
- [PSAT Oct 25th Registration](#)
- [October 28th ACT Registration](#)

### Date Change!!

This is an awesome opportunity to have an ACT prep course offered by the University of Utah’s Youth Education Program. Space is limited. [ENROLL now to reserve your spot at CCHS. This is your last opportunity, do not delay!](#)

### WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11TH, 2023
Reagan Petersen was awarded the UCCU Assist during halftime during the CCHS vs Farmington football game. This includes a $500 scholarship as a reward for her hard work and dedication for helping and serving many people. She is a great example of the power of service and kindness. Congratulations Reagan!!!
The Charged Connection

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11TH, 2023

Library Reading Challenges
Each month, students can participate in a reading challenge hosted by Corner Canyon Library. September’s challenge is in partnership with the my529 Make Your Mark scholarship. Students can draw, paint, or design a reading or book themed bookmark. If students get the entry form signed by a parent, the library will mail in the submission form to enter the scholarship. All students who submit a reading or book-themed bookmark will receive a gift card to Swig for a free drink. Entry forms are due to the library by Thursday, September 28th.

Join Book Club
Like to read? Want free books? Enjoy meeting authors? Join Book Club!! Book club will be held once a month during lunch on Friday in the library. Some of the books for each month have already been selected, but there are 3 months that book club members can vote for the book selected. Permission slips can be picked up in the library or during club rush. Our first meeting to discuss favorite books will be on Friday, September 15th during lunch in the library. A light lunch will be provided.
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Your student ID is your access code to purchase a homecoming dance ticket.

The Homecoming Football Game is against Mountain Ridge at 7:00pm on Friday, September 15th. Come cheer them on!

Tuesday—Homecoming Assembly in the Auditorium
Thursday—Pep rally/club parade/spirit shirts/Powder Puff championship game 6-8:30 pm @ Charger Stadium
Friday—Homecoming royalty announced during halftime at the football game.
Saturday—Homecoming Dance 8-10pm. Tickets on sale on Go Fan. Tickets are $25 per couple, $15 per single before the dance. Day of they are $30 per couple at the door. All tickets must be purchased online.

Your student ID is your access code to purchase a homecoming dance ticket.
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